The 7th International Symposium of Cyber Security, Cryptology and Machine Learning (CSCML 2023)

Zoom Links and Instructions

Thursday, June 29, 2023 - CSCML 2023 Zoom Link:

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86423170575?pwd=UHpNOVJXQkJ0OXJCN0J3WDFGVXpzUT09

Meeting ID: 864 2317 0575 Passcode: 515203

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kd1SeQXH26

Main Room
– CSCML Zoom Link – 8:00-21:00
  - Opening Ceremony
  - Keynote Speakers
  - Academic Track
  - Pitch Finalist Ceremony
  - Closing Ceremony

CodeGuru Xtreme (CGX) Mini Hackathon
– CSCML Zoom Link + Break Out Room: CodeGuru Xtreme Hackathon
  - Opening Ceremony: 8:15-8:45

PhD/Masters Track
– CSCML Zoom Link + Break Out Room: PhD/Masters Track
  - Session One: 9:05-10:20
  - Session Two: 10:45-12:00

Entrepreneurship (Pitch) Track
– CSCML Zoom Link + Break Out Room: Entrepreneurship Pitch Track
  - Session One: 13:05-13:55
  - Session Two: 15:00-16:30
  - Pitch Finalist Ceremony (Main Room) 16:50-17:20
Friday, June 30, 2023 - CSCML 2023 Zoom Link:

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82385652124?pwd=QWJ3dEliL3VqSHRVRXJ6T0RSZnpCUT09

Meeting ID: 823 8565 2124 Passcode: 530804

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbcvRz5GGs

Main Room
– CSCML Zoom Link – 11:00-16:30
  - CodeGuru Xtreme Mini Hackathon Final Stage: 11:00-13:00
  - Welcome Ceremony: 13:30-13:40
  - Keynote Speakers: 13:40-14:45
  - Virtual Tour of Israel: “From Jerusalem’s Destruction and Exile to Transformation in Babylon”: 15:00-16:00
  - Closing Ceremony: 16:00-16:15

For emergencies please text or call one of the numbers below

Office Phone: 8-6428100
Rosie’s Cellphone: +972 53-803-7378
Elke’s Cellphone: +972 58-426-2563
Email: nhsa@post.bgu.ac.il